ICAN Intern Program
Doctoral Students and Post-Doctoral Students
75 interns needed to assist cancer research and advocacy organization

Visit our website at www.askican.org
We'd love to have you with us!

Minimum Requirements: Interns work an average of 10-20 hours per week.
Work from home and e-mail in your work.

Interns needed for:

I. Database Entry

II. Web-Based Research and Literature Searches
   (we will train you, but experienced web researchers are preferred)

III. Web-based Research Projects for our Scientific Advisory Council,
     Pharmaceutical Advisory Council, and Physicians Advisory Council
     (Pre-Med, Med Students, Retired or Active Nurses, Physicians,
     or Pharma/Biotech Employees are preferred).

IV. Program Services
   ☆ Web-Based Database Intern
   ☆ Beta-Testing Intern
   ☆ Cancer Research Issues
   ☆ Web-Based Journal Retrieval by Cancer
   ☆ Web-Based Ad Sales
   ☆ Lobbying Liaison to Umbrella Organizations

V. Special Events
   ☆ Program/Annual Report Ad Sales
   ☆ Calendar and Press Releases
   ☆ Set-Up for Golf Tournament/Auctions/Sales
   ☆ Auction Gift Recruitment/Management
   ☆ Press Relations
   ☆ Event Committee Liaison
   ☆ Calendar and Press Releases
   ☆ Database Intern

VI. Website and Graphic Design Projects
   ☆ Annual Report
   ☆ "Eye on ICAN" newsletter creation and articles
   ☆ Event Programs

VII. Marketing, General Administration and Clerical Projects
   ☆ Management Intern--Special Projects and Filing Projects
   ☆ Marketing and Public Relations Intern--Press Database
   ☆ Marketing and Public Relations Intern--Event Public Relations
   (Cadillac Golf Tournament: Calendar and Society Press/General Press Submissions)

VIII. Accounting and Legal Projects

For additional information, please call:
ICAN Program Services Staff
602-861-9642 • contact@askican.org • ProgramServices@askican.org • www.askican.org